
HASKELL MAY PROTEST ROSS

Indiana Are Declared to Be Drawing
the Color Line.

KENNEDY LOOKS FOR VICTORY

Coach of Ilerisklns, Aflrr VltnrlnK
Open Play ot Xehrnskn, Buys

Indian Are rietler
'n II.

UNCOLN. Neb., Oct
Coach Bert Kennedy of the Haskell In
drwiu In planning to spring' one. which
will chow Up his- former proMes, ' the
Vnlversttr of Kansas. Kennedy Was re
placed at Kansas by Arthur St Lodger
Slrvts, who assisted the foxy leader of
the Haskell Indians when the latter was
in charge of the Jayhawkers. Kennedy
has not forgiven the Jayhawkerr and
He plans on'irarhlKatltng themJ

I According: tff tawilch 'reached Xlnv
rolh, Kennedy will join Kansas In pro
testing on the playing of Clint Ross, the
b!g colored guard of the Cornhusker,
.Kennedy protest on behalf of the In- -

It is a good Joke and no one MlevM'Lv
Kennedy wtrura push the .matter, but
KanpaK cannot fall to see the humors of
the situation.

Kennedy seems confident of defeating
Vie Cornhuskers. The Haskell mentor Is
not given to talking-- before games, but
atW witnessing tho Minnesota battle last
Peturdny he declared the Indians would
wjn. He bases hit prediction on thebe-- S

lief that the guru will be entirely open
play and he saya the Indians have It' on
life Cornhuskers In thfs end of foot ball.

"h Haskell Indians arrive In Lincoln
tomorrow. Stleh(rl has been girlng his
aduad a brisk Workout all .week and every
.Member is In tflehd(a eondlUon.

past night was against the
Aggies team art the state farm, but the
varsity wan ableio re'el off touchdown
after touchdown the entire squad
pi thirty at the forth.'. The varsity was
thn sent against admixed team picked
trfrm the frvatlmen.' aitflWetervee. jind a
hdt scrimmage fotoviir a hour" resulted
4&Idediy In favor; of dheregulara,?

The officials VeVelMrrees tm today
tot-- the Haskell suva, Including' J- - C.
leaver of tho Xatoes City 'Att4e,tlo.elut

m referee; JohM-KcOpver- the former
Minnesota star, aiwnplre, and CA.
AfcBrlde, a KaneMjAClty newspaper
wMer, as head.Jjieiiyan.'

tnatH'ef 0 ,
, Off Bresnakanj

CINCINNATI, O., Oct.
Charles W. Murphy of the Chicago Na-
tionals, who la In Cincinnati, denied to
daV that ItosTer Breanahan had been
t faded to Brooklyn and would succeed
'1fllllani Darden as'manager of that club.
Murphy said therfe was abolutely no
twlK in the report.

CHICAGO. Oct. M.-H- ecue rreeldenf,
Murphy of the Chicago National could
rfft be found today the story tht Reger
tSfesnahM wwld Tee traded to Brooklyn
I"?. succeed Dahlen as manager could be
v nr cennrmea nor denied. At the cub

ce It was said that no trade Invelvto.

hint at what players or what other
efetiel derations the Chicago club was to
Receive fer the, catcher. , ,..,. '

ItTsitiahsw ,wtis stgned'.aa.seoead ea&ker
last,, winter, but took part lv com para-tlvef- y

few games. His salary, reported to
be, tlfl.OW annually, Is considered by the
cfiib, ll fs said, too "high for'Hhe services
We rendered tho team. Heports last sum-
mer of discord on the team when It was
suffering from a losing streak Included,
Breanshan a leader of a. Small faction
that war opposing Evers, but that at the
season drew to a close relations between
the two seemed 'friendly. President Kb
beta of Brooklyn Is on cordial terms
with Murphy, and the latter, according
lo one story, may be seeking to strengthen
his position In the coming National league
meeting by delivering Breanahan to
Brooklyn In exchange, for Ebbets' fur-
ther support the.ro.

livers' success an manage? did away
wjth one rean for Bresnatian's reten
tion, If stories are to be credited that
the latter was held In reserve to take
tfce leadership In case the former failed.

University of Omaha,
x Ready to Play Cotner

. The University ot Omaha foot ball team,
will leave today over the Burlington to
filoy Cottier university at Bethany
Heights. Coach Morganthaler has put
lh team the hardest week's
practice of the season and Is confident
if holding Cotner to a close game. Last

Ufllevue college defeated Cotner
In a hard fought game by the score ot
M to 7, end Morganthaler Is In hopes ot
npeatlnr the tame trick.' The husky
loach haa been drlllng his men in several
new trick-- plays and formations,, but does
not expect to use thent agalntt Cotner.

The coach will give tbe team only light
practice Thursday evening 'for "iear of
ytjurtng 'some of the players before the
game. Besides the coach and manager
tbe following players will go along: Dow.
Parish, P. Belby (captain), Gardner, Jpr
gensen, J. Belby, Slotky, IUioden, Ileevea,
llecse, Jenkins, .Vesterfled. UcLaXrwty".
jUaaker, Parsons and Paisley Some of
the students plan on taking the trip with
the team,

T

Giants Defeat White
Sox at Sioux City

ftlOUX city. U Oct a-T- he cw- -'

cago White Box and the New York
ulantt, on their tour of the world,
i lashed In. game at TUvrnlJo park tc
day, the Oianu winning, to S. Kromine
ajvii Ecdtt Pitched, both being touched up
in lively fashion. It wee an Ideal fall
Hay. the tbemoineter regleterlng around
19. with tbe sky clear. A large crowU
iw tbe game. Hcore: R.HTK.

AVhlte Sot.,. I U I 0 1 0 ,0 0-- 310 0
pianU ,0 1000203 Ml
. natterlee. . .Chicago. Ccott and Palry;
"S'ew York, Promme and WJngo. '

POME L0iis"HrLF
AND FINDS ANOTHER

CRETE. .Xeb.. Oct
Doane is again in trouble. K pester, the

ndy right half ,1s unable to go Into the
aaate with Qrand falaud here Saturday.

jsCo ester Is easily the fastest roan qn the
mm ad the Idea Is keenly felt at this-ttaM- L

The Injury he received In epralning
H aakle In th game with Peru proved
a had one and It is thought he will not
WtHvlin iittOft.t-efjw- Uie Waeyn-aroe- .ga tikpeAenced a bappy surprise last

1

Look Who's Home Again

- J 1"
I

night when Human, lot year's heavy end,
showed up In uniform end ready to play,
Title perhaps solve the problem of a
halfback to take Koester's place. Med-
lar will likely be shifted to half.

Fall of the Vale
Defeats Hard Pme

in a Pretty Race
. WYMOKK, Neb., Oct. S.Yesterday saw

the finish of the first .round In' the na
ilonal coursing futurity end the begin
ning of "the second. It was hoped to
tlnUh tbe futurity this evening, but It
may take a gWed part of tomorrow to
come to the finals. ' A light rain last
slant nut the track In better condition
and tedeV'e event were feet, Decisions
of the judge, r. Bneauan. were ob
jected to and h. retired lit favor ot
Fled Page ot Frlend.t Jeb and Itay
Virgin of Uttca. Neb. '

lntereet (oday centered In the race
between M,lflng Link, owned by. .Lynch
A Hurst ot "vVymore, and. Val Never
settle, owned by E, M. Kellogg fit Kan-a- s.

lining Unk won by A score ot
to t and after three runs.

Another pretty race was between Kail
ot the Yale, norland Urotr.tr. owners,
and Hard Pine, owned by Stephens &
Page. Vu of thet Vale won by J t !.

Missing Unk and Kali of the" Vale
are picked by coursing experts as likely
candidates' for the finals. Other prime
favorites In the racing are Flying Foot
steps, entered by AVUUam J, Matthews
Colonial. Boy, by. McKellop, Curran
Brown; Wandering Tom. by T. W.
Quirk; Sweet Dreams, by Johnson Is. J

Turner, and. The Peerless, by 11. U Sal ;

Itbury. I

The )ackrabblts today showed much
speed and cunning, end escaped the
hounds In most Instances on straight
aw.y runs.
'Following the futurbjy the national

and all-ag- e (takes will , be called and
urea expected to occupy the remainder
at the week.

AND THE
ATHLETICS WILL MEET

The Excelsiors arid. Athletics, two ot
the strongest local amateur foot ball
teams, will wvfel at Florence perk Sunday
in what is expected to be one f the
.hardest fought game of the season.

Intense rivalry exists between these two
teaiiit, who have long yearned for each
other scsjpa, and the rivalry hoe been
agitated by dally contact, a the mem-

bers ot both teams reside In the same
neighborhood. .

The Athletics have the honor ot being
the first team to defeatMIssourl Valley
at that own. They turned the trick last
Sunday, winning with a score of 7 to i.

The Excelsiors have been strengthened
by the return Of Potts Sandau. their
husky futlbtpk. The Athletics will U
crippled bp pre absence of several ot
their beet ;nii on ecount of Injuries.
but are none the less determined to win,

To BluolTC th Dales
of stomach, liver and kidney troubles
and cure biliousness and malaria, take
Electric BH'ers, Guaranteed. Only 60c
For sale W JV drugtUt
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EXCELSIORS

.j- - i t .... . . ... ff JT Jr
Disapprove Be Ball

"1 AJ l, .J'Pl ...
ana utnor, rasximes

on the SablMth Day
The Omaha Wnn'i OMlrtlan Temper

ance urdor put ttiiataieSf disapproval
on Sunday base ball arid entertainment
of any kind en that My Uy a unanimous
vote of the soolety at the home ot Mrs.
M. I Stone Wednesday afternoon,

"Sabbath Observance" was the subject
ot the meeting, whlctuwas under the lead-
ership of Mrs. SeraA Powell. The entire
society protested against entertainment
of any kind, 'sifting that the authority for
such a aUndwas taken, from the Bible.
rjeeeure'M "vruVtMq wee the rest com
mended fey the Uord.

One of: the active departments In the
Women' Christian Temperance Union It
the one In charge of the superintendent
of Sabbath observance, and a paper along
these lines was read by Mrs. Sarah
PowelU

Mm.. Powell condemped ttVe playing ot
Sunday base ball, saying; that It had a
bad moral effect on the community, as
did all entertainments ot any kind given
on Sunday,

A complimentary vote was given the
Presbyterian synod, favoring the action
whloh they had taken, regurdlng the Sab-
bath , oe a holiday for the laborer.

. Gatchall-HriMlBBrto- n,

JfCOOK, Jfeb. Oct.
Clyde Qatchall of bebanon and Miss

Drawnole

Muriel Ii, of Danbury, both
of this county, were married by County
Judge Colfer this afternoon.

REHLIN ELECTED HEAD OF
BUENA VISTA COLLEGE

8TOIIM LAKK. la., Oct
Telegram.) At a meeting of Buena Vista
college trustees held today new n. D.
Itehlln, pastor of Knox Presbyterian
church at Bloux City, waa elected to the
presidency ot the college, to succeed
Rev. James P. Ulnni D, D., who resigned
today. It Is understood that Bev. Mr.
Itehllu will accept and that he will take
charge practically at once.

SIOUX CITY PASTOR MADE

BUENA VISTA COLLEGE HEAD

STOIIM LAKE. la.. Oct. 2J. --Trustees
of Buena Vista college at a meeting here
today elected the Bev. It, Reblln, paator
of the Knox Presbyterian church, Bloux
City, president of tho college, to succeed
the Bey. James P. Ltnd, D. D., resigned.

Little Girl Attacked by Sorr.
IOWA CITY. la. Oct. S3. (Special.)

Frightfully bitten by an enraged sow
belonging to a neighbor. Vcrna Schllch-te- r,

tho daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Dan Schllchter, living near here,
lies at the point ot death at the home
of her parents. The child was attacked
wrftle visiting a neighbor. Mrs. Lena
Southwlck. The anlmal(knocked the little
gtrl down and tore her savagely, lacerat- -

,a-q- r

Rifle and Revolver Cartridges
''

WIN
U. S. GOVMNMMNT ACCURACY TESTS

.The U. S. Government experts, after a series ot exhaustive
tests, selected Winchester Rifle Cartridces for use by the
picked riflemen of the World who are to compete in the
International Matches of .913. They also selected Win-
chester Revolver Cartridges, finding them the best ever
tested under like conditions. All Winchester Cartridges are
mode by the same modern system, and of the, same high
grade materials as those which won the stamp of superi-
ority from the U. S. Government experts. For that reason
it pays to use Winchester cartridges in any make of rifle,
revolver or pistol. Ask for Winchester make, the W brand,
and the results will repay you for your trouble. They are

Made By The Makers of Winchester Guns.

for The Bee by

tng her feet and lege and leaving 'dozens
ot teeth marks on her body. Blood
poison Is feared It she survives tho pain
and shock.

HYMENEAL

Klllot-Dietrrln- li, ,

STBUiA, Neb., Oct. 23. (Speclal.)wMlse
Carrie Dleterlch and Mr. Elbert M. El-
liott of Lincoln were married at nooD

Chinchilla
Thoy

And
smartly

That is,

JLM And
sorts.

S. 16th

scAsr
Xlft School

"Bud" Fisher

Thursday by Rev.- - S. de Freese ot Verdon
at the homo of A. R. McMillen, near
Stella. Miss Flora Dletelch of Council
Grove, Kan., sister ot the bride, assisted
Mies Mildred McMullen to serve three--
course luncheon. The bride Is graduate
of the Auburn high school and last year
was assistant principal of the Verdon

Mr. Elliot also gr&drate of
the Auburn suhool. He and his bride left
on the afternoon train for Lincoln, where
they will make their home.

Overcoats
challenge chill.

besides, they show up very
;

the RIGHT sorts do.

I-- Mort carry the RIGHT

AMUSEMENTS.

FOOTBALL GAME

I NEBRASKA -

Farnain

rormer Owaha

a
a

school. Is a

a

All Wool Mort

Shops

MINNESOTA I
AT--

Theater

ot tmx samx
7. amnrawerA o
Kan, Woarren Howard, the I tar

Admission for this
Great Rel and the
Regular Show . . .

rursutoou-nsi- iiu

ranter, ahow la atioa.
Hstoaalui'e Toaeh Sow and Xatpertoa nays.
South eaufea Hand and Hooters.
Hebraska'e Old Siar Toot Hall Team Some who belted defeat

Minnesota In 1XM la attendance at the great gams,
JMcturee of the crowds, the officials, the Minnesota rooHag sec-

tion and other points of interest.

Skiwiae Friday, Siliriiy ud Siiiiy it

FARNAM THEATER

RAY AND VARDON DEFEAT
THEIR OPPONENTS WITH EASE

SAN FRANCISCO. Oct 2S.-H- arry Var-do- n

and Edward Roy, the English gc4f
professionals, playing In the Fortola Golf
tournament, easily defeated their oppon
ents In two elghteen-hol- e mathes over the
San Francisco Golf and Country club
course today.

Playlne in the morning for the first
time over the course. Bay and Vardon
defeated the best ball ot Frank Garby,
Charles Maud and 'Fred Bellly, the latter
the club professional, i up 3 to plttv.
The best bait of the Enellshmen was W,
par for the course being 69. Vardon'e In-

dividual score was 69.

In the afternoon Vardon and Bay beat
the beet ball ot Garby, Bobln Hayne and
Chopin Tubbs, the latter formerly- - taft- -
taln- of the Yale team, 7 up S to play.
Bay and Vardon's best ball was CI.

Ray'jj Individual score waa M and Var
don' TO.

I

FOUGHT TO DRAW WITH JOHN

. L; ALCOHOLISM GETS HIM
fS

POBTIAND, Ore.. Oct 13. Patsy Car
diff, who 6nce fought n draw with John
U. HUlllvan ana anomer wun unanio
Mitchell and was afterwards defeated
lrt a rinff battle by Peter Jackson, waw

committed to the Insane asylum at Salem
today. lie has lived In Portland tor the
last eighteen years and has worked as e
house mover, The commission found his
condition due to alcoholism.

Pitcher to Phils.
PHILADELPHIA. Oct. 2S. The Phila

delphia National league club today pur-
chased Pitcher Elmer Jacobs from t" 3
Burlington tla.) club or tne uenirai As-
sociation league. The purchase price Wat
not stated. ,

'

MRS. ALBERT BRINGS SUIT
FOR DIV0RCE.FR0M VIOLINIST

HASTINGS, Neb., Oct. 21. (Special
Telegram.) It Is reported hero that Mr,s.

Hans Albert has brought suit at Ot- -

tumwa. Ia., for divorce from Hans Albert,
the former Omalia violinist, who Is now
confined, at Ingiestde asylum. They were
married in Cripple Creek, Colo., In 1909

and have two children. The wedding cere
mony waa performed while Albert waa a
prisoner at the Cripple Creek jail, tho
bride standing outside tho bars of Al-

bert's' cell while the rites were said.

A deeidediy seappy cellar
freaUksweX ta
The saasea'e soast vfaiilsg sad eeedar

dollars ZS '

are easy ItM ea ad take off-pe- rfect

wwy Uaocvrd Uaeeeskable Batteakolca.
ret --

. j

PRAYa FOR MN w

Th8. Kilpatrick & Co.
Wt Bewgtoa M.

Office For Rent
, The large room on ground
floor of Bee Building, oc-

cupied by the H a V e n
Coal do.

Nice T&rnam street front
age. About. 1,500 square ,

feet of floor space with'
large vault. Extra en-

trance from court of the
building. --

f

Fine office fixtures are of.
fered for sale. Apply, to
N. P. Feil, Bee office. ;

AMU81JMKNTS.

TOXTSKT A3TS SAXUKBAT. i

ropnlar Xatiaes Saturday '

BLANCHE RING
Supported by Hurry Ooaor la ths
Kad, 8Ud, girlish Musical Comedy

"When Claudia Smiles"
Sunday SCatlnee and Vlght ;

The QUI and the Tramp.
1COITDAT AKB ILL HSXT WXSK'

Robert B. Mantell.
In Classto Plays.

BOYD THEATER
Tonight. Mats. Thurs. and Sat.

SeXS TKSATHH STOCX OOXTAXT
With TZiQKEXCK STOHS

In Mrs. Wtrr ef the Cabbage Patchlast Week at Boyd's
Hezt Week at American Theatermn seTCHXKir skxes

U4ttSM rr Dir. I ll; r.itrr Nlthl. I:JJ.
ASVAXCU TAVSSTZ1VX.H .

nil Wk. CatbrlM CoutU, Will itsftri,Nuli, "SlskUg at th TlUnlc". Lorn n
Toals PouaAi, Arutra. Uck Wlllium. Timili
Utloq Picture.

Prlct: lltt. Octlw, leal but Mill (except
ttx ta Sos.) iU MUtlii lte lie, tit mi Tic

Heily Mat
W, ia.8d-5e-78-o

Mnsleal tstlTM UUB?I rU UK.
aalesBe SHU"

TaudeTlUe'e Sreatet Satertalaer.
Company Includes Little Jimmy Rosen

(formerly with "Buster Brown" & "The
Newlyweds"), Florence Bother, Pat
Kearney. Emma O'Neill. 20 Imperial
(Buffraetle) Zouaves & Beauty Chorus,

ladles' Sim Matins Week Says.

AMERICAN THEATER
Last Three Times

V
A

E LANG
ia MRS. SLACK M SACK


